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building and exhibit at the Lewis and from Corinth, N. Y.. that he was ready to
Clark Fair, Portland, Or. This was the join the team if his transportation and ISsecond attempt to get such a bill advance money were forwarded to him.
through the Lower House. The Senate This "was done, as per orders from ' the
passed a similar bilL East, but Waldron has not put in an

Cities of the West Will

at Fair.

DATES TO 166

Takes Period of
Three Weeks.

NINE STATES

All 'Important Cities of West Included
in the List of Special Days

, Issued by the Ex-

position.

Bach of 166 of the most Important cities
of the "West and Coast will have a special
day at the Lewie and Clark Exposition.
Beginning the fifth day of the Fair, the
special city days' will extend at frequent
intervals until September 2. The list is
made up of cities that have especially
requested to be represented. Announce-
ment was mode yesterday of the dates
that have been set apart.

California stands at the head of the list
in point of the number of participating
citiee. having 63 cities that will have spe-
cial days. Washington is second with 31
and Oregon third with 24 cities. Idaho has
nix, Montana seven. "Wyoming nine, Utah
lght. Nevada five and Arizona 13. The

number of people residing in the various
cities reached a total of 1,335.325 by the
census of 1W0. That each town will send
a delegation to properly represent the aus-
picious occasion df its appearance in the
limelight there is no doubt, and the result
wijl be a largely increased attendance.

Salem and Dalles will start the ball roll-
ing on June 5. The dates which have been
set apart for the different cities, together
with a population of each by the 1900
census., is as follows:

Oregon Days at the Fair.
June 6, Monday Salem, 4258; Da.Ua;,

1271.
June 6, Tuesday Baker City, 663; Sump-te- r,

.
June 7, Wednesday Pendleton, 440G;

Hflppner, 1446.
June S. Thursday The Dalles, 3542; Prlne-vill- e.

666; Moro. 885.
June 0, Friday Oregon City. 3484;

1420.
June 10, Saturday Astoria, 8381; Hllls-bor-

080. -
June 12, Monday Albany, 3149; Cervallis.

ISlfl.
June 13, Tuesday La Grande. 2901; Union,

837.
June 14, Wednesday Ashland, 2C34; Med-for- d.

1791; Jacksonville. 053.
JuHe 16, Thursday Grant's Pass, 2290.
June 16. Friday Itoseburgr. 1690.
June 17, Saturday Eugene, 3236; Cottage

Grove, 974.

Dates of "Washington Days.
.lusif 19, Monday Olympla, 356S; Kalama.

554: South Bend. 711.
June 20, Tuesday Spokane, 36.S4S.
June 21. Wednesday Bclllngham, ; Ev-err- tt.

7S38; Snohomish, 2101.
June J2, Thursday Colvllle, 594; North-por- t,

767 ; RepuWlc. r030.
June 2S. Friday Port Townsend," 3443;

Port Angeles, 2321; Anacortos. 1476.
June 2. Saturday Taeoma, 37,714.
June 26, Monday Abordcen, 3474; Montc-san- o,

1194; Cosmopolite 1004; Hoqulam.
2608.

June 27, Tuesday Walla Walla, 10,049;
Pomoroy. 933; Goldendale. 73S.

June 28, Wednesday North Yakima, 31S4;
Elleneburg, 1737; Roslyn. 27S6.

June 28, Thursday Colfax, 2121; Pullman,
1308; Dayton; 2216.

June 80, Friday Vancouver, 3126; Che-liall- s,

1776: Centralis, 1600. '
July 1, Saturday Seattle, S0.671.

Week for Idaho Cities.
July 3, Monday Boise City, 5957.
July 4. Tuesday Weiser, 1864.
July 5. Wednesday Pocatello. 4016.
July 6, Thursday Wallace. 2265.
July 7. Friday Moscow. 2487.
July S, Saturday Lewlston. 22C5.

Montana Cities Week.
July 10, Monday Anaconda, 9463.
July 11, Tuesday Missoula, 4366.
July 12, Wednesday Great Falls, 14,930.
July 13, Thursday, Bozeman, 3419; Bil-

lings, 3221.
July 14. Friday Helena. 10.770.
July 15, Saturday Butte. 30,470.

Wyoming Cities One Week.
July 17, Monday Rock Springs. 4363.
July 18, Tuesday-y-Laramnl- 8207.
July 19. Wednesday Evanston. 2110.
July 20, Thursday Sheridan, 1559; Casper.

S6S; Nowcastlc. 756.
July 21, Friday Green River, 1301; Raw-U- n.

2817.
July 22, Saturday Cheyenne, 14.067.

California. Gets Three Weeks.
July 24. Monday San Diego, 17.700; Santa

Ana, 4933; Orange.-1216- .

July 25, Tuesday Riverside, 7973; San
Bernardino, 0150; Redlands. 4797; Colton.
1265.

July 26. Wednesday Pasadena. 9117; San-
ta Monica, 5057; Whittler, 1590; Rcdondo.
S58.

July 27. Thursday Pomona, 5526; Mon-
rovia, 1205: Azusa, 868; Duarte. .

July 28. Friday Santa Barbara. 6587; San
Luis Obispo, 3021; Ventura, 2470; Paso
Robles, 1224.

July 29. Saturday Los Angeles, 102.47P.
July 31, Monday Bakersfield, 4830:

3085; Hanford. 2929; Tulare. 2216.
August 1, Tuesday Fresno. 12.470; Mo-

desto. 2024; Merced. 1069; Hayward. 1965.
August 2, Wednesday Santa Cruz. 5639;

Watsonvllla, 3528; Salinas, 3304; Monterey,
1748; Pacific Grove, 1411.

August 3, Thursday San Jose, 21.500;
Santa. Clara, 3050; Los Gatos, 1015; Palo
Alto, 1658.

August 4, Friday Vallejo, 7963; Napa,
4036; Bernlca, 2701; Gllroy. 1820.

August 5. Saturday Sacramento. 29.2S2.
August 7, Monday Santa Rosa. 0073; a,

3871; Healdsburg, 1S09; Cklah. 1650.
August 8, Tuesday Stockton. 17.006;

Grass Valley. 4719; Placenille, 1748.
August 9, Wednesday Marysvllle. 3497;

'"hico. 2640; Orovllle. ; Truckee. ; Col-
fax. .

August 10. Thursday Eureka, 7S27; Red-
ding, 2946; Red Blunt. 2750; Slsson. ; Duns-mui- r.

.

August 11. Friday Oakland. 66,960; Ala-
meda. 16.464; Berkeley. 13,214.

August 12, Saturday San Francisco, 342.-7S- 2.

Utah Cities One Week.
August 14, Monday Ogdcn. 16.318.
August IS. Tuesday Logan. 3451.
August 16. Wednesday Eureka, 30S5;

Brlgham, 2839.
August 17, Thursday Proro. 0185.
August IS, Friday Sprlngvllle, 3422: ParkCity. 3750.
August 19. Saturday Salt Lake City, 1.

Nevada Cities One Week.
August 21, Monday Tonopali k
AuguRt 22. Tuesday Virginia citv, 2695.August 23, Wednesday-HGoldfle- ld

August 24. Thursday Carson City. 2100August 26, Saturday Reno. 4500.
Arizona Cities One Week.

August 28. Monday Phoenix. 5544
August 29. Tuesday Prescott, 3559; Jer-ome. 2861.
August 30. Wednesday Flagstafr 1071.

Winslow. 1305. '
August 31. Thursday Glebe, 1495; Pima521: Solomon vllle. 629; Thatcher. G41.
September 1. Friday Nosalcs. i761;Tomb-ston-

e.

646: Tuma. 1519.
September 2. Saturday Tucson, 7531.

Wisconsin Fair Bill Killed.
MADISON,- - Wfs.. April 12. (Special.)
The Assembly today killed the new

bill appropriating ?24,00d for a state

POTTER TO COME TO PORTLAND

Noted Bishop Accepts Invitation to
the Exposition.

of New York, and one of the best-know- n

ecclesiastics of the United States, wired
his acceptance yesterday of the Exposi-
tion's Invitation to participate In the
civic conferences. In addition, he toll
preach In the auditorium on Sunday after-
noon, August 20.

The committee on congresses is espe-
cially pleased at securing Bishlp Potter's
acceptance. His participation in the civic
conferences will lend added Interest, as
Bishop Potter Is universally known for
his views on civic matters. Along that

Lline he has written several books that
have had a wide circulation, including
"The Scholar and the State," "Lay and
Loyalty," "The Industrial Situation," and
"The Religion of Today."

Other Noted Men Coming.
Simultaneous with the acceptance of

Bishop Potter came those of three other
well-kno- men. Professor M. G. Brum-
baugh, of Philadelphia; Rev. Josiah
Strong, D. D., of New York, and Hon.
John De Witt Warner, of New York. Pro-
fessor Brumbaugh is professor of peda-
gogy in the University of Pennsylvania
and was the first commissioner of educa-
tion for Porto Rico, where he established
the public school system. He will take
part In the education conference, to be
held under the Joint auspices of the edu-

cators of the Pacific Northwest and the
Lewis and Clark Congresses Committee.
He will speak under the department of
"Normal Schools and the Training of
Teachers." The date of the educational
conference is from August 2S to Sep-

tember 2, Inclusive. ,
Dr. Strong is known throughout the

United States and abroad. He will par-
ticipate In the civic conference, according
to his message of acceptance received by
W. G. Eliot, Jr., secretary of the con-
gresses committee, yesterday. His name
assures an even broader discussion and
view of the important conference. Ho
has been president of the American In-

stitute for Social Service since 1902. Al-

though a busy man he has found timo to
write such widely-know- n and generally-discusse- d,

books as "The New Bra," "Our
Country." "The Twentieth Century
City," and "Expansion."

Mr. Warner, as a participant In the
civics conference, will take up an im-
portant phase of the subject in speaking
on the beautifying of the city. Of this
subject he knows full well whoreof he
speaks. He Is president of the Art Com-

mission of the City of New York; presi-
dent of the Municipal Art Association,
and councillor of the Fine Arts Associa-
tion. Incidentally he served New York
In Congress from 1SS1 until 1S95.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E FOR THE FAIR

Government Will Establish Branch
Office on Exposition Grounds.

The United States Government has de-

cided to establish a branch custom-hous- e

at the Lewis and Clark Exposition. Presi-
dent H. W Goode was advised yesterday
that a station will be provided and a
customs official detailed to the Fair
grounds at an early date. This action
has been taken in order to expedite the
shipment of foreign exhibits. Thousands
of tons of exhibits are now on the differ-
ent oceans with Portland as theld desti-
nation. According to a special order Is-

sued by the Government some months
ago all legitimate exhibits for Portland
from foreign countries may be entered
without the payment of any duty, except
tlmt a bond must be deposited to insure
their removal at the conclusion of the
Fair. The customs official who comes to
the Fair will see to It that there are no
Infractions of the Government regulations
and that no smuggling Is carried on.

LIGHTHOUSE ON GUILD'S LAKE

Work Commenced xn High Tower
Near Government's Peninsula.

Work was commenced yesterday on a
model lighthouse station In Guild's Lake,
which will be another of the many novel
water attractions that have been provided
for. J. R. Thompson, the Exposition's
electrical engineer, put a force of men
at work on the lighthouse- - during the
day and expect? to have it finished in
about two weeks. There will be a main
tower 60 feet high In the shallow water
at the extreme northeast end of the
lake. A powerful searchlight will be
mounted on the tower and will cover the
surrounding territory for miles with Its
penetrating glare. To give the tower a
weird effect Mr. Thompson will arrange
the interior lights so as to produce a
red glow that will seem to come from the
water.

TRADE IS STOPPED

Messenger Boys Cannot Go Into
Saloons.

Messengor boys will no longer be al-
lowed to onter saloons to purchase liquors
for others on written orders, neither will
they be permitted to go In an any pre-
text. The city ordinances prohibit this,
and Municipal Judge Hogue and Deputy
City Attorney Fitzgerald yesterday morn-
ing announced in open court that they will
no longer tolerate violation. Boys will not
be allowed to go into saloons for any
purpose, and. If caught, will be ar-
rested, as will the manager of the com-
pany employing them and the proprietor
of the saloon as well.

After the taking of the testimony for
the defense In the case of the City against
Julius Levy, of the Royal Cafe, for sell
ing liquor to a minor, the official." hold a
consultation and decided to aet as stated
above. Robert Schubert, bartender, who
sold William Moore the liquor, asked
Judge Hogue as to whom he might sell
goods and among other things asked If
he was right in selling to messenger
boys upon written orders.

Cannot Sell to Messengers.
"You cannot do it." replied Deputy

Fitzgerald. "It has been done here in
the past but the time has come when
It will not be permitted. No boy can
onter any saloon. The ordinances pro-
hibit It. Boys cannot go in for anything,
no matter what the pretoxt Thoy are
not even allowed by law to take mes-
sages into such places, under the age
of majority. I now ?rvo notico that
the police will arrest any boy found In
any saloon, and not only will the boy
be prosecuted, but will also prosecute
the proprietor of the saloon and the man-
ager of the messenger company for which
the minor works."

A charge of selling liquor to a minor
was originally brought against Julius
Levy, but It was clearly shown that as
proprietor of the Royal Cafe he had not
violated the law. His bartender admitted
selling a flask of whisky to William
Moore, aged 16. and was fined 2S.

"That is cheap, too. for learning such
a valuable lesson," said Judge Hogue loAttorney Jacob Beck, counsel for Levy.

"Well, your Horjor. the lad had his
hat drawn down over his eyes, and said ho
was 21." Beck replied. "You know some
people look young when they have gray
hair."

"I know that," replied Judge Hogue,
"but you will recall, I guess, that this
boy had red hair."

Rheumatic rains Quickly Relieved.
The excruciating pahis characteristic

of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. The great pain relievingpower of the liniment has been ttle sur-
prise and delight of thousands of . 'suf-
ferers. The quick relief from .pain
which it affords Is alone worth manv
times Its cost. For sale by all drug- - J
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SET APART JUDGE ENTERS GAME ESSICK THE MAN

Celebrate
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Hogue Makes Move Toward
Civic Improvement."

ORDERS GULCHES CLEANED

Police Magistrate Declares Scaven-
gers Must Either Remove Garbage
They Have Dumped in Gulches

or Serve Long Term in Jail.

JUDGE HOGUE ORDERS ALL
GUXCHES CLEANED.

Patrolman Hunter tells Municipal
Judge Hogue that George DIstlfano. a
scavenger, has dumped between 250 and
300 tons of garbages Into Marquam
Gulch. South Portland. The prisoner,
who 1 before the court, enters a de-

nial, but 'Is found guilty. "Upon the
advice of Deputy City Attorney Fitzger-
ald, he is given his choice of paying a
fine of $50 and serving 20 days In Jail,
or cleaning up the garbage. He Is
given thre daya In which to decide.

Judge Hogue orders Patrolman Hunter
to secure deputies from the City En-
gineer and City Health Offices, and In-

spect every gulch In Portland. "Where
garbage iB found and unsanitary condi-
tions obtain. In case the offenders can
be brought Into court, they must take
the same medicine handed out to o,

as all gulches must be Cleaned.

When It comes to helping clean up Port-
land, Municipal Judge Hogue is not so
slow, and when backed up by Deputy City
Attorney Fitzgorald, what His Honor
may be able to accomplish is wonderful.
If there is a scavenger In this city who
has been dumping garbage Into gulches
and vacant lots for months or years,
he may as well prepare to pay the maxi-
mum fine and go to jail for a term, or
purify the spots he has .corrupted with
the collection of filth.

Judge Hogue and Mr. Fitzgerald yester-
day had George DIstlfano before them
for trial on a charge of dumping gar-
bage into Marquam Gulch. He was ar-
rested by Patrolman Hunter, doing spec-
ial, duty under orders from Chief of Po-
lice Hunt. The policeman mounted the
witness stand and told Judge Hogue that
DIstlfano had dumped betweon 250 and
300 tons of garbage, composed of tin cans,
vegetables, meats, clothing and, In fact,
all manners of vile refuse, into the can-
yon, off Sixth street, in South Portland.

"The place is a fright." said Patrolman
Hunter. "A fright, I tell you. Why, talk
about your slaughter-house- s! They may
be bad, but that guloh. with Its reeking,
filthy mass of corruption, is terrible. Why
people will die. unless something is done
to purify It. The odor is fierce. It's a
wonder disease has not killed off the en-
tire population in that vicinity."

"What ought to bo done with this
scavenger?" asked Judge Hogue.

"Your Honor, he should be compelled to
clean up that gulch," replied Deputy Fitz-
gerald.

"DIstlfano, which would you rather do.
clean up that mess you have made in
Marquam Gulch, or pay a fine of $50" and
serve a term, of 3) days in the City Jail?
You've got to do one or the other." '

DIstlfano stood apalled. He could not
speak for a time, but finally said he
wished time in which to think over the
matter.

"I am going to have Patrolman Hunter
get a deputy from the City engineer and
City Health Offices." said Judge Hogue.
"and have him make a close Investigation
of all these big gulches. Wherever there
is found such conditions as that brought
to light In this case, if the person or per-
sons guilty of it can be found and brought
before me. 1 will compel them to clean up
the places, just as I am going to make
this defendant do, or go to Jail and pay
the maximum fine. The city must be
cleaned up, and these reeking gulches,
disease-breede- rs as they are, shall be
purified, if It lies within my power. This
will take time, and I wltf continue this
case three days. That will give DIstlfano
time in which to decide what he wishes
to do."

PREPARE FOR BIG TRACK MEET

Indoor Event at Columbia Promises
to Be Speedy.

- The track in the Columbia University
gym will be in the best condition next
Saturday that it has been in since it was
made. It promises to be the speediest
indoor track in the country, and many
records for the Pacific coast will prob-
ably be broken.

Judging from the entries for the mile
and half mile runs, any man 'who ex-
pects to win by any kind of a margin
will have to do it In Tecord time.

The Indoor records for tho 440 and 230
yard dashes have been equalled In prac-
tice, and with such men as Kelly. Smith-so- n,

Williamson, Peterson. Walsh and
Morritt, each out to win, the time In these
events will be very good.
. The indoor broad jump record stands
at 21 feel, 10 inches, and has been beaten
by Kelly several times In practice. This
record will come very near to being
broken, for Columbia's captain will. If
pushed for first place, clear that dis-
tance.

Seattle High School has made arrange-
ments to send a team down to Portland
next Saturday to compete In the academ-
ic relay race, which will also entor
in some of the open events. It will He
mainly between Tualatin Academy of For-
est Grove and Seattle and Portland
High Schools to carry off tho academic
honors.

The Grammar School quarter-mil- e re-
lay promises to be very well run. Mr.
Levinson, captain of the Couch School
track team. ha,s a squad out for practice
and they will have several preparatory
try-ou- ts next Wednesday on the Colum-
bia track. Leo Lesser will captain the
Harrison School relay team next Satur-
day. This school won the relay last
year, and It is the captain's ambition to
repeat the performance this year. Charles
Carlson of Holllday school has notified
the management that Holllday will havo
a team on the ground on April lath.

John Touscher, who carried off second
individual honors in tho Grammar school
meet a wreck ago. has been choson cap-
tain of the North Contral school and in
his team he has such men as Holder, who
took third place In open dash.

Konneth McAlpin captains the Ladd
school team, and has his relay picked out
and In training.

Portsmouth school will enter a team
and will make a good run for the cham-
pionship. Clark Moore, the athelcte who
won all the first places In the Grammar
school meet, is captain.

WHAT WILL POOR SEALS DO?

Present Pitchers Are Laid Up and
Waldron Hasn't Materialized.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 12. (Special.')
Uncle H,enry Harris Is In a pickle. His

pitching staff is. depleted, his Infield is
broken up. and there Is good chance of
his fast outfield getting the worst of It
If Fielder Waldron Hops not show i?n

1 Ten days ago Waldron telegraphed

ap-
pearance.

With Mohler out of commission, the
twirling staff is wrecked in playing
Wheeler at the keystone hag. Joe Cor-bet- fs

shoulder Is worse, and he has con-

tracted a cold, so Harris is without a
pitcher. '

LIMBER UP THEIR MUSCLES

Oregon Trackmen are Preparing for
Athletic Season.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or., April 12. (Special.) Every man in
college who has likely athletic ability Is
working on the track, and as the train-
ing season advances prospects for a win-
ning team grow brighter.

Manager Whittlesey has put the circuit
in splendid .condition, and all training
quarters are such as encourage the can-
didates to do the strongest work possi-
ble.

Not enough actual track work has been
done, as yet, to enable an estimate of
Oregon's strength, but some good records
are being made. Captain Hug, with the
weights, is excelling his work of last
season, while Moore. Henderson and
Kuykendall are crowding the time limit
in the sprints. In the distance runs there
are several men who will make a lively
bid for 'varsity honors aside from Perkins,
whose ability is recognized.

MONEY FOR 1905 FOOTBALL

Oregon's Manager to Receive Add-
itional Funds from Students.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
April 12. (Special.) At a meeting of the
associated students, held today, amend-
ments were passed whereby the manager
of the football team will receive more
funds from the student body. The amend-
ment was enacted after a spirited dis-
cussion, but will go Into effect next Fall.

Other routine business was transacted,
including some amendments affecting ora-
torical contests, wheceby any student in
the university may enter the local try-ou-t.

The most spirited debate ensued
when an articlo was proposed intended to
include students of the musical depart-
ment In the associated students, with
privileges of voting. The amendment was
lost.

TWO UNIVERSITIES TO PLAY

Oregon and Willamette Are Slated
to Play on April 15.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
April 12. (Special.) Definite arrange-
ments have ben made between tho man-
ager of the Oregon and Willamette Uni-
versity baseball teams..for a game to bo
played hero next Saturday, April 15. It
will be the first baseball game to be
played on the 'varsity campus for three
years, and Is an expression of the revival
of interest in baseball among the stu-
dents.

The college- - players are working hard
as a result of the defeat administered by
the Eugene High School team last Satur-
day. All of the experienced men aro
turning out for practice, and every effort
Is being put forth to assure a victory over
the Salem college team.

Bellingham Gets Anderson.
Andy Anderson is to wear a Belling-

ham uniform this year. It took Dugdale
two days to convince Andy that his
proper sphere in life, during 1905 at
least, was the taking care of Bclllng-ham- 's

second sack territory in tho cir-
cuit of the Northwest Lengue. and It
was only while the magnate was nerv
ously fingering his watch as train time
drew near that Anderson came Into
his way of thinking. Dugdale did not
have time to tell all the details or to
fully express his pleasure, but this
was shown in the contented way In
which he puffed his cigar. Between the
long-draw- n puffs he managed to say:
"It did cost us a good bit of money, but

well, we Jusl had to have the boy."
In the securing of Drennan and An-

derson Dugdale has been well repaid
for his visit here. Anderson's rcputa
Hon as a ball player is well known to
the fans of the Coast. He played with
San Francisco last season and earned
unstinted praise. He was offered: a
berth this year but tho money consid-
eration came in as a stickler and it
was generally understood that Ander-
son had retired from the diamond for
this season at least.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Agent Say.

"Woman Against Woman."
No play is so short-live- d as a melo-

drama unless it possesses actual merit,
and there are few that stand the test of
time. Among them may be mentioned
such sterling plays as "East Lynne,"
"The Two Orphans" and "Led Astray."

"Woman Against Woman," which Is
running at the Columbia Theater this
week, belongs to this class, and has de-

lighted two generations of theater-goer- s.

True, it portrays human existence at
fever heat, but always within human pos
sibilities. This accounts for the large and
enthusiastic audiences that crowd the Co-

lumbia at every performance and raptur-
ously applaud tho heroic of
a loving woman who nearly forfeits her
own reputation to save that of an erring
sister. "Woman Against Woman" Is an
ideal drama, and highly appreciated by all
who witness it. Matinee Saturday.

Have You Read "Dora Thome?"
'Way back in the "SOs. when fair young

maids met at social Catherines, one nf
the most thoroughly discussed subjects
was, "Have you read 'Dora Thornc'?"
The memory of those golden hours arc
still fresh and green In the hearts of
thousands of readers, and though books
have come and books have gone, tho lovo
story of Dora Thornc will never be quite
forgotten it will always hold Its safe re-
treat In a corner of the heart, and when
the Columbia Stock Company makes
these characters return
to life and action next week In the play.
"Dora Thorne," everyone will want to
see them.

The first performance will be given Sun-
day matinee, and seats ar,e now on sale.

Coming at the Empire.
The revival meetings are over, and the

good effects left will surely attract people
next week to the Empire Theater to see
the greatest of all temprancc plays, "Ten
Nights In a Barroom." No sermon was
ever preached that teaches a better moral
lesson than this wonderful play, and it
Is doubtful if any play has ever attracted
as much attention. It is safe to predict
that the Empire Theater will be able to
hold the crowds that will want to see
this famous prize play. The first pro-

duction will be given Sunday afternoon,
and a matlnco will be given every day
next week.

"The Ticket-of-Leav- e Man."
The week-da- y matinees are Improving

ovcry day at the Empire Theater, where
the new stock company Is making a world
of friends by its capable and earnest
work. "The Ticket-of-Lea- Man" has
proved Its right to be classed among the
best melodramas ever written. During
the past week the theatrical reports show
seven different stock companies 'In the
United States playing this old play.' A
matinee Is given every day and one per-
formance each night, starting at 8:15.

Giants' Victory in Sixteenth
Due to Pitcher,

PULLS TEAM FROM BAD HOLES

Young Twirier Finishes Brilliant
Boxwork by Game-Winnjn- g Two-Sacke-

and Score of Three
to Two Stands.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Scores.
Portland, 3; Oakland '2.

Taeoma, 4; San Francisco, 1.
Seattle, 5; Los Angeles, 2.

Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost. Pet.

San Francisco 0 ft .643
Oakland S G .671
Taeoma 7 6 .538
Portland 6 7 .461
Los Angeles Z. ........ 5 6 .454
Seattle 4 3 .307

By Will G. MacRao.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 12. (Staff Cor

respondence.) Portland 3, Oakland 2.
There were 16 innings of great base

ball tossed Into that matinee this after
noon, my hearties. Bill Essick was on
the firing line for the Giants, and for
151-- 3 innings he pitched the kind of a
baseball game that makes tho old fan rise
up and love an enemy like a friend.

Through hard baseball luck and some
infield miscues, Essick never saw an In
ning that ho wasn't In the bole, but, like
that proverbial Iceberg, he kept slipping
them over, pulling his team-mate- s out of
the sloughs they had thrown him into,
and then in the 16th inning, after Kunkle
had died hard and big McLean had
singled, he drove a long two-bagg- into
center field.

Essick tried to stretch it to a triple,
but Davis, who persists In handing the
Portland Giants a bit the worst of it on
all tight plays, called him out. At mat
his swat scored McLean
and the winning run.

The long run around the three-corner-

circuit winded the fair-haire- d lad. and
when he came to. facing the Commuters
in the final spasm, he weakened. Byrnes
hit safe for Oakland, and Oscar Graham,
who was opposing Essick, was safe on
Itunkle's error. Then the big Texan,
Garvin, cold as a cold-stora- steak, was
sent Into the game. .

Van Haltren was the first man to faco
Garvin. He bunted, and Garvin threw
to catch Byrnes at third. The South
erner caught the Commuter backstop all
right, but Davis would not allow it, al-
though Byrnes on the boat coming across
the bay tonight admitted that he was out.
This filled the sacks.

The slender Texan yelled so the crowd
a Corporal's guard could hear him,
"That's all right people, I'll got the next
man.'.' He did all right.

Home Fans' Vain Cry.
Franks dropped a ball in the infield,

and Atz returned the ball to McLean in
time to nail Byrnes at the plate. There
were still three on the stations, and the
few home fans present began to cry
loudly for Kruger to save the day.

Kruger tried hard, but Garvin slid four
tour balls over the plate. Three of them
were strikes, and Oom Paul Kruger
walked wearily back to the bench. Gra-
ham tried to steal on the play, big Mc-
Lean comploted a double play unassisted,
and one of the longest games of the sea-
son was over.

Strung through the 15 innings was some
great and some very punk ball. Both
Essick and Graham were charged with,
balks, both of which counted for runs.
Portland got oft in front. Graham's balk
saved Larry Schlafly's life at second, and
he scored on Householder's three-sacke- r.

In the sixth inning a couple of Infield
errors put Bill Essick in a hole. There
was a man on third and a man on first.

Essick made a feint to throw the ball
to third hase. and then whipped it to
first. He caught the man at first, but
Davis called the play a balk, and not
only refused to call the runner out, but
waved the man at third across the rubber,
and sent the other fellow to second.

Manager McCredie announced that he
would protest the game. It was plain to
everybody that when Essick whipped the
ball to first base he was out of the box,
but the diamond mass meeting which fol-
lowed got us nothing.

In the seventh a single and some lively
base running on the part of the Giants
tied the score, and it remained there
until Essick sent in the winning run In
the sixteenth Inning.

Van Buren Is Fined.
The thirteenth inning was a hard one

for Deacon Van Buren. Graham had
wound several of his benders too clow
to Van's nose for comfort in a couple
of previous innings. In the thirteenth
he drove ono so close to Van's frontal
piece that he remonstrated In a Joking
way. Davis bawled him out with a fine
of $i.

The Deacon lost his temper a little,
and Davis soaked him 510 more, and
chased him out of the game. Cates took
his place, and had a hand in saving the
day by a perfect throw from left field
to the plate in which he caught Van
Haltren, cutting off what would have been
the winning run. Garvin will pitch tomor-
row. The score:

PORTLAND.
AB It H SB O A K

VanBuren, If... ... 4 O O O O 0 0
Clark, lb ... 0 O 2 O 19 2 2
Sen 1ally. 2b". . . . ... B 1 0 0 3 ft 2
Householder. cC ... 7 0 3 1 3 0 0
MeCredle, rf.... ... 7 1 2 0 2 0 0
Atz. ps... ... 0 0 0 0 3 B 0
Itunklc. 3b..... ... 7 0 1 1 3 4 2
McLean, c ... 7 1 3 0 13 5 O

Kssick. p ... 7 0 1 0 1 ft O
Catee. If ... 3 0 0 0 1 1 0
Garvin, p ... O O 0 O O 0 0

Total 50 3 12 2 4S 22 6
OAKLAND.

VanHaltreH. ef 0 1 2 0 3 0 0
Frank. 5 0 1 0 4 8 2
Kruger. rf 7 0 1 0 4 0 0
Kins. If, f 1 4 0 3 I 0
Shelb. lb 0 O 0 IS O 0
Kelly. 2b 7 0 3 1 6 1 0
Descrean. Sb 5 0 2 0 2 3 O

McMurry. e 3 n o 0.4 1 1

Grafeam. p... 6 0 2 0 0 6 0
Brrnw. e 3O104UOMoeklman 1 o 0 o 0 0 o

Totals 55 2 15 1 4S 20 3

Mosk!man batted for MeMurray In the ninth
Inning:.

SCOr.E liX INNINGS.
Portland 1 0 O 0 0 0 1 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3

Base Hlt?..l OllOOlOOOllOll 10

Oakland ...1 000010Q0000OOO0 2
Bas bits. .3 11111011110002 115

SUMMARY.
Three-oa- e hits Householder.
Two-bas- e hlti Kelly. 2; Clark, 2; King:. -- ;

Frank?. De9crcan. Esnlck.
fracrlflce hltn Franks. 2; Atz, Kruger, Strelb,

Devcraux. 2; Van Haltren; 2.
First baso on error Portland. 2; Oakland, 5.
First base on called balls Off Easlck, 12; off

Graham. 3.
Left on basee Portland, 13; Oakland. 1C.
Struck out By Essick. S; Graham, 7; Gar-

vin. 1.
Hit by pitcher Clark.
Double play McLean (unassisted).
Balk Graham, 1: Essick. 1.
Time of Game Two hours and 55 minutes.
Umpire DavtT.

INDIANS TAKE GRAY'S SCALP

Seattl.e Defeats Los Angeles Team by
Score of 5 to 2.

LOS ANGELES, April attle took
today's game with case from the Los An- -

GRAY'S
20th Century Store
The most perfectly appointed, exclusive, men's fine
wear store in America. Every arrangement has
heen made for the comfort and convenience of pa-
trons or visitors of the store, such as reception-room- ,
salesroom under a perfect light, free telephone, sta-

tionery, etc. You are heartily welcome. The ready-for-we- ar

apparel we offer is the finest and most
exclusive styles produced in this and foreign coun-
tries. "We are exclusive agents and distributors of
both the

iAIND

Keady-for-we- ar CLOTHES. The finest custom tailor
is our only competitor. Should the front of any coat
of a suit get out of shape in 12 months' wear, we
will replace it with a new one free; then the appear-
ance in stylish effect and perfection of fit will aston-
ish you. Any style you may desire is here. For
business wear prices range from $18.00 to $40.00 a
suit; frock suits, $35.00 to $45.00; full dress and
tuxedos, $45.00 to $60.00 a suit; fine hats, $3.00 to
$12.00; fine shirts, $1.00 to $3.50; fine underwear,
$1.50 to $1S.00 a suit; fine neckwear, 50c to $3.00 a
tie; fine hosiery, 25c to $3.00 a pair; every article of
men's apparel; right in quality and price: always
pleased to see you ; no trouble to show goods in this
store it's our pleasure.

R

KENSINGTON

M. GRAY
269-27- 1 MORRISON STREET

0000o000000000000oo0o
geles team by the score of 5 to 2. Shields
was vory effective when men were on
bases, while the visitors batttd. Gray very"
hard before ho gave way to Baum. In
tho fifth inning: the score was tied, ami
two men were on baeea when Baum went
in to pitch, and he waa unable to stop
the rungettlns of the Indians. The score:

R H IL
Los Angeles 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--2 7 2
Seattle 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 0--5 11 1

Batteries Gray, Baum and Spies;
Shields and Frary.

Umpire Perrlne.

Lacrosse Club to Meet.
The annual meeting: of the Portland

Lacrosse Club will bo held tomorrow
evenlnjr at 8:15 o'clock at the Multno-
mah Club building:, when officers will
be elected and plans for the season's
work outlined. The first same will be
played May 14, on the grounds of the
Portland baseball club, Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn streets, between two
elevens of the Portlands, when the
team will be picked that will defend
Portland in the big Exposition games.
There are over 30 players to choose
from, many of them from the cremn of
lacrossedom in the Pacific Northwest.
Beginning next week, all lacrosse prac-
tice will take place . on the baseball
grounds, this side.

McGovern's Brain Is Disordered.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. April 12.- -It is be-

lieved that Terry McGovcrn is suffering
from a serious brain disorder. He le being
taken to JCew York to be placed under tho
care of a specialist.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

TORTLAND. April 12. Maximum tmpra-ture- .
74 deff.. minimum. 42. River reading a

11 A. M., 3.0 feet; change In pant - hours.
0.1 foot. Total precipitation. 5 P. M. to J

P. M., none; total since. September 1, 1904,
'.05 Inches: normal ince September 1, 10OI.

39.68 Inches; deficiency, 12.08 Inches. Total
sunshine, April 11. 1903. 1.1 hours and 20 min
utes; possible, IS hours and 20 minutes. Bar
ometer (reduced to sea love!) at 5 P. M., 20.0U- -

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland at 8 P. M. for

28 hours endlnjr at mldnlsht. April 13:

Portland and viclnty Showers and cooler;
southerly winds.

Western Oregon Showers; cooler, except near
the coast; southwesterly winds.

Western Washington Showers; southwesterly
winds.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho Showers and thunderstorms.

Southern Idaho Increasing ckmdlnca. fol
lowed by showers and thunder storm?.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A disturbance of considerable energy I cen

tral this evening near Spokane. Wash. It has
caused high winds In that locality ami cloudi
ness and some snow in Western Montana.
Cloudiness has also increased alonp the Wash-
ington coa&t. but as yet no rain of conse
quence has fallen. Tho following maximum
wind velocities occurred during the last -
hours: lwlston. Idaho. 3 miles west, and
Spokane, Wash., 26 miles west.

The indicauons are ior snowera in mis a&- -

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

pR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREASI OR MAGICAL BEADTIFIER

3 S XA Removes Tan. Pimples,
Freckles, Moth Ptchss,
Rub, and Skin Disrates,

ana every oiemua
on beauty, aad de-
fies detection. It
baa stood the test
of 57 years, and
Is so narmlets we
taste It tobesnrelt
is properly nude.
Accept no counter-
feit of (Imilar
same. Dr. L. A.
Sayra said to a
lady of the haut-to- n

(a patient):
"As you ladlei
will tue them,
I recommend

'GoHrnnd' Cream as the leatt harmful of all the
tUa nrtparations." For Mia by all druxgi&U aad Fancy.
Goods Dealers la the United States, Canada and Europe.

mT.HOPflHS,?rcp., 37 Great Jones Sfrtef, HewTork.

FOR SALE BY WOODARD. CT.AKgK i: CO

THE

iiiaieimioi9ititiiti
trict Thursday, with cooler weather la We?t-er- n

Oregon.
PACIFIC COAST WEATHBR.

-,

a 9 2 Wind.
-
5 2. J
"2 5 o . 2.2 c a -t M o
f ? : ?

STATIONS.

Baker City (Clear
Bismarck.. ..B2I T. S B JPt. cloudy
Rotee ..ftO'O.OO! 4jSB (Clear
Bureka ..J5SI0.00I 6!TV CWwdy
Helena ..;5oo.oo:ionw 'Ctowriy
Kamloors. B. C. ..15410.14! O!

North Headj.... ..4SIT. 14 W lOwidj- -

Pocatello ..'62;o.oo' ;s 'Cloudy
Portland . ;"4l0.0Ol 7 NW ICtear
Red Bluff . '7210.00' rt SB ClearRooeburg ..17410.001 R NW Olea.--
Sacramento . Jcs!o.oo istew iClear
Salt Iake City... . 182( T. llojNW tCWar
San Francisco... ..!58'0.00!18jW
Spokane. ........ ..H!0.CO20 W tOleu- -

Seattle .i64 0.00(12 S
Tatoosh Island. . ..52l0.00'24'V Clmtdy
Walla Walla.... 17410.00! 14, SW (Clear

T Troee

EDWARD A. SEALS.
District For!ater

Cadillac

Runabout

power. Wcljjht 1100 lbs.

Price $850
By far the smartest looking,

speediest and best built runabout on
the market. They all say that, but to
merely say it, doesn't make it so.
What we want is a chance to prov
what we say. INVESTIGATE
Don't buy a runabout until you
have seen and ridden In the CAD-

ILLAC, and we will guarantee
that you won't buy any other. Give
us a chance, that's all we a&k.

If you want a fine passenger car,
see our side-do- Cadillac for
$1050.63, there's none better any-

where near the price. We also have
same bargains in second-han- d cars.

Covey & Riddle
Fifteenth and Alder

cured to stay Cured.ArriniA For FREETESTtreahncntpreA
pared foryou send fandescrtp- -

Uon of your case and names of too asthmatia
sufferers. FRANK Wtl ETZEL, M. O.,
Dent. 1. A marl can Express lids., Chbaa


